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Publisheci under th usicCes of the Synod, in the inturests Of Presbyteriain

Ilreand Itidiii n Missions.

vol. II. WINNIPIEG, NOVEMBER, 1891. No. 14.

TriE; DAY DAING.

Gooid new's for our homne mission field' At the ineetingt of'the
Synod just closedl at Brandon the following motion on the summer
session w'as mioved by Dr. Bryce, seconded by Dr. Robertson. a-bd
after fuit discussion unanimnously adoptcd:

" Whereas, there is throughiout Musk1 ka Algoma, M%,anitoba, the
Territories, and Biitishi Columbia, a loud cali to the Presbyteriani
church from the people of these regions for a suppiy of gospel ordi-
nances, and

Whereas, it is estimated that no less than.seventy important
mission field-, including about 200 preacbing stations ini these dis:,
triets, in whichi succes.sful work wvas done Iast summi ner,, are yacant
during the present winter, and

Wheieas it bas been urged upon Manitoba, College that it xnay
the better serve the interests of Christ's kingdomn, by conductingr a
summer session in thieolo-,y, during the, inonthis of -April to Augtqst
inclusive instead of during the winter months, and mnay thus pro-
vide niission Jaborers for the winter supply,

Therefore, the Synod of Manitoba and t1e NLýorthwest Terri-
tories deelares that should thie Senate of the cleeand thie G'enleral
Assemnbly approve of the proposed sumnier session the Sypod is iu
favor of the saine, but only on the following conditions: 1. That in
addition to the two theological, professors at pî'esent on the siaif of
Manitoba C ollecge, there shali be appointed, year, to year, two lec-
turers ç,r interimi professors from among the prfessors of the other
collegés of the chiurch, or. other qualified ministers of the chureh,
who mnay be w'illing to unéertake such wor«k for the' suinm-er.

2. That the course of 1- udv in thüoogy of the several colleges
shall be made somè wvhat uniformn, so that a student dropping out
for a yeaù of mission work, and then takiiîg bis couirse ini the sium-
mer session mây be able to resume his course in bis own colege
without loss of time.

3. That in addition to the -')0 or 2.5 theological students at pre--
sent in Manitoba College, the General -Assembly shahl encourage a
suifficient num-ber of others of those in the colleges. of the chureh
ready for the lst, 2nd or 3rd years in theology to give tbemiselves
Up for a year's mission service and then to take the summer session
provided,
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4. Tliat to iiîcet tAhe increascd expenste of the students occupying
fields in the winter in the regrions namned the allowance to those
entering uipon this sehieme shahl be $10 per Sabbath and. boaid.

5 That the general assembly shall piovide for Manitoba Côllege
the $I,500 estimated extra amount needed to pay the expenses of
the increased staff.

The Synod furtber instruets the presbyteries of the Synnd to
take up as soon as possible the consideration of the niatter of a
suimer session, including the scheîne now sucroested'

OUR ICELANDERS.

Oui, mission wvork amiong these people in Manitoba is very in-
teresting. There imust. be C) or 8,000 Icelanders in the w'est, of
nwhom 92,000 are lWin iiiipeg. They are chiefly Lutherans, but are
tireatened w'itlij di.sintegration as a religious body. The conigreg,)a-
tion at Ciiili the oldest Icelandie settiement in thie province, have
mwithdrawn froiiu the Lutheran. Syiiod, being completely honey-
conîhbed it is saidl with Unitarian doctrine. In Winnipeg an Uni-
tarian Icelandie uîiissionary is al.so at work. The Icelanders are an
intelligent people and these sigus of difference are what wve may
expeet as they becomie Canadianized. Our church lias for two or
three years pa.st by mneans of an Icelandie agent been doing work
amongst thein in Winniipeg, and lias a commodious chur-ch building
erected. Soniie 200 Icelanders are more or less closely attae;hed to
us, and the wvork is advancing. A nutuber of earnest christian cohïv
verts froin this mission as they have gone to other places iii Mani-
toba hav'e connectedl theniselves with our regular congregations. -As-
the Icelanders are becoming nîuch more accessible, it is not un-
Iikely that we îuay send anotl]er mis.sionary to the scattered
settiements. wvhere they are miuch negylected.

A UIIGH MISSION.

Up in the Rocky Mou"ntains on the C. P. R. is the station and
littie town of Canmore. Here during, the past summer Mr. Johin
Makwell, a student of -)Manitoba College Iabored faithfuhly. Hie
hiad two other stations viz. Kananaskis and Ghiost River. R is
wvork wvas ehief]y among railway hands, miners froni the Anthracite
Coal mines, and a few ranchers in the mountains. Mr. Maxwell
writes: "'In Manitoba one of the chief obstacles to the success of
christian work is wheat, but here that can neyer be an obstacle, for
nothing can be grow'n in the mountains, not even a potato. But,
wvhi1e wheat is no obstacle here, tiiere is another thing, the naine of
wvhichi begins with W, that is an obstacle and that is whiskey. If
is prohibited by 1awv, but the quantity of permits see mis to destroy
the effeet oîf the law. Ani old gentleman and his wife have been
drunk every day for a wvhole month. This is the -worst case I have
seen. So rmuchl for the obstacles to christian work."
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AIMISSIONARw COLLEGE.

The students in Arts and Theolo gy iii Manitoba Coli3ge are ail
now back at work ag(ain. They are agoodly baudlof sometwenty-
five in Thieoiogry,- and approaching, a hundred in Arts. Upwards of
fifty of' theni were in the mnission field this season, and they have
done splendid wvork. The Red River Valley is becorning, under God's
blessing, a Presbyterian paradise through t'iis valuable student
labor. The new mieinber of the staff; Professor- Baird, t.ook as
the subject of bis inaugural address " Christian Mlissions, an
evidence of Chrtistianity." Ail the professors take active part in
inissionary work, and wve hear of one of thein that h.as- preached
every sabbath, but twvo, in the last five iîonths,.

TuE, SOHIOOL QUESTION.

Last week our Synod spoke out wvith decisioiî on the School
question. It declared its opinion that the Manitoba Sehool case
sbould be appealed to the Privy Council; that the Terrifories
should be allowed to choose their own educational systeii; and that
Ccno syste-,m of public school education can be permnanent, or satis-
factory to, the people of Western Canada, which confers on any one
Ulîurch rights superior to those enjoyed by any other Church."

PERSONAL.

The Rev. Joseph White, forinerly *of Ottawa, lias arrived in
Mfanitoba, and wie heart.ly wvelcome hiitu to the prairies. Hie liai
been ilaced in charge of Melita, a risingr railway town in the
south-west of the province. We trust, like St. Paul, he wviIl receive
Ccno littie kindness " fromn the Melitans.

Rev. Archibald Matheson and Mr. Richmnond, at the Synod mneet-
ing, spoke with truc native eloquence as hoine inissionaries. These
brethren have neyer been at collecte, but we wisli two-tliirds of
the college bred men could speak with the saie power.

Rev. R. Frew, a graduate of Montreal Collegre, has arrived to be
ordained by the Minnedosa Presbytery and be placed in charge of
Birtie congregation. We wishi hirn God speed.

OUR TEARSl

Tlhere seenîs littie doubt nlow thiat our faitlhful Home Missionary
of * Schrieber, the Rev. W. Nellly, has been drowned lu the cold
wvaters of Lake Superior. We were startled at the Synod. by the
telegram announcing, this. Our~ brother had left a com nion, and

-started in a canoe to go around a point in a storrn. .1e seemns to
have gone down. Our devoted brother was one of the largest-
hearted and most dlevoted miissionaries in our service. Schricber,
?Jipigon, and live or six otier places on thie î'ailway will Eorely
mourn bis loss. But our loss is bis grain 1
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MI1SSION NUOGETS.

Kitd.on TaIllor : «My dear friends, a thousand an hoUr are puss-
ing to Christless graves, and what, will yoti do? The inaater
says, "«Go." Tihe needs of the people cry " Corne." What will
Vou do ?"'

IV. 1. Taylar "The Fijians have corne up f,'oi heathexiisrn to
civilization in a single generation."

WWison : «'I can find no provision ini the great econoiny of grace
whereby a home church can hc made healthy, strong and
prosperous, where the evangrelization of the wvor1d is neglected
or ignored."

Pibinch :" During Exeter Hall inissionary gatherinigs a street
Arab ýaccosted sortie clerical-Iooking, ineibers of the conferences
with: "Please, ain't 1 black enoughl ?"

P1rof. Li'ndsay : "Foreign inissionaries and their uvives especially,
have taughlt the Home Churches the value of wvonien's w'ork
amiongyst women."

Bighop of Exeter,: "'The work of Christian wonien-truly the
.missing link-oh, we thank God for it."

TVardlen: 1' 1 believe it is desirable to have in every house a
inissionary box, and that the children should be encouragred to
contribute froin tiie to time for the kingdomn of Christ."

A. 1. Pierson :' May God impress thi,, upon us iniihtily, that, as
David said to Abiiinelech, " the Kin.g's business requires haste."

"Raise inen's bodies stuli by raising souls
As God did first."

NEw CHuuicJEs.

IDr. Duval has opened new churches in 'Thornhill and Rountir-
waite; Rev. D. Staiker a chiurch at Rossburn ; 11ev. A. Urquhart
another ab Beaver Creek; Rev. P. Wright another at Wawanesa;
11ev. John Hogg another at Belmont ; and Rev. Dr. Rlobertson one
at Moffat, to bie followed soon by the opening of the fine new build-
ing at Prince Albert.* iProgress.

To SUBSCRIBERS.

Our first year is endèd, and the Synod lias highly commended
our littie paper. We expeet to send our paper to every Minister of
the Church. Tie Synod says we have donc înuch good in this way.
We shall be glad to receive new orders from Churches and Mission-
ary Societies. 1If ail who have been receiving the bundies will re-
mit to us we shall be able to meet ail our expenses. On beginning
our enterprise we expected the Homne and Foreign Mission Coin-
iiiitttees to heip us, as wve are doing; their work. We have not so
far recei ;ed th is encouragemient. C
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WHIAT T.HEY AitE DOING AT THE CROWSTAND.

The iRev. G. A. Laird wvrites as follows on thie 26th of October.
ln the inatter of the support of children spoken of by hlm, corres-
pondence-, bas been opened withi the Indian Department to secure
support for such a number of treaty children as is attending the
ýsehool. Provision has been made by the Foreign Mission Commiit-
tee for the support of non-treaty children.

" For soine time I have been unable to write many letters owing
to other engagements, but riow that Mr~. Wright is with nie 1 shall
be able to make up for Içst tinie. Mlr. Wright arrived a littie mnore
than a week ago, and bas been busily engaged wvith haàminer and saw
inakingr necessary improvemnents, wvith several of the boys under
hlim taking their first lessons in carpentry. For a time at least he
will be uccupied in this way, besides relievîng me at stated intervals
of the charge of the boys.

0f late we have been making many improvements in the man-
agement of the sehool, sonie of which it would have been difficuit
to carry out before the opening of the stone building.

One thing I consider a great step in advance, i.e., securing regu-
Iarity of attendance, or controIling the who]e time of eacb sehiolar.
We are gradually getting, the [ndians educated up to this point.
They see that we are noteask-ing too inuch wvhen in return for food,
clothing and training, we demiand the whole time of the child. 0f
late, sinice this rule has been enforced, thr-y have seldorn coule wvant-
ingy to take their chilciren home " for a tèw days." However, soie-
tinies the larger boys get restless and take upon theinsý.elves to go
away, especially on Saturdays, ivithout liberty, and we are bending
bomne of our energies at present towards correcting this fault. We
hope, pa; tly by judicious infliction of penalties, and part-ly by mak-
ing IFriday evening and Saturdays particularly attractive, that ail
restlessness and truancy will be got over. There are about 60
children in attendance at present, and I think I amn within the
mark when I say they q.re doing as well as could reasonably be ex-
pected. At least wve ail feel encouragred. The seholars, in hynn
singinig for instance, can sing a nuinber of the hynins in three, parts,
correctly a.nd sweetly. They have Iearnt among others the followv-
ing portions of Seripture: The 23rd, 32nd, 95th and lOOth Psalms,
14th Chapter of St. John's Gospel, Parable of the Prodigal Son,
and at present are coinmitting to meinory the svory of the Nativity
as given in St. Matthew. The larger scholars takze up the regular
series of lessons in the Sabbath School. On Friday eveuings they
read, recite, sing and play in presence of the assembled school, the,
teachers and one or two friends. We have had two meetings of
this kind. I think they wvill serve several useful ends.

The children have been comlparatively free fromn sickness during
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the sumnier rnontbis. At present there are two cases of serofula.
This is a loathisonie disease. The gYlands of the neck first swell,
then break and keep dischiarging, perhapt; for a year and a haif or
two years. We have not the ineans for isolating these children as
thoroughly as they should be. Although the discliarges are aimost
daily, more or less, the generail health of the children is not much
afected. They are able to be in school and play as the others. 'Care
is required in dressing the sores in order to prevent contagion, but
we have not found it go fr-oîn one child to another.

The Departurieut lias miade provision for the board of 42 eildren
for the current year. This is by no means adequate. Fifty-five
shouId at least be provided for. The grant for the quarter ending
June lest was smaller than it should have been, and for the Sep-
tember quarter the number to be paid for would at least have been
50 had there not been three weeks holidays. Besides 1 have been
keeping six nou-treaty children for the past year, only two of whorn
are provided for.

Provisio7 -1ould be made here foi at least '45 children as early
am possible. WVe eau easily secure that number iu constant attend-
auce. So far as seinding chidren to Regina is concerneri, nothing
hias been done, and I think whieu it cornes to the point very few of
the Indiaus will be willing for their children to go. I amn perfectly
willing to inake the trip to Regina providing the Department makes
somue allowance for the transference of pupils, but I hardly feel
like going at in- owvn expense, especially as I have regular dluties
,which oceupy my timýý pretty fally. Then if the boys go the prob-
ability is that they wiIl stay three or six rnonths ana' corne back,
either with or without liberty, and the ordeal of taking thern back
a second time wiIl have to be undertaken.

We are looking forwaid hiere to a fully equipped Industrial
Sehool, at least a., fufly e(1uipped as we can inake it. In this cou-
nection Mir. Wriglit bias rnentioned that the Cornmittee i taking
st-tps to secure a set of carpenter's tools. As littie time as possible
shouild elapse before forwarding tlieiu, in order that bis services
imay be better utilized. We could very wvell hiav e a blacksmith's
-ihop on a lixnited scale if we iad tools. We hiae tC ulig
partly provided for both."

The firs't communion since the arrivai Of the Rev. F. O Niehol,
wvas to be celebrated at Mistawasis on the tirst Sabbath of Nov cm-
ber. The names of eleven additional miembers were beingr added
to the roll.

The Birtie Indian Sehool bas moved into new' quarters ini a
large privaý,e dwelling owned by the rnayor. Mr. and Miss Me-
Laren hope. tu be inuch more coînfortable than they wvere last
winte.



"THE MOST IÏMPRESSIVE MEE TING 1 EVERt ATTE -,DE-D."

Following are extracts froin letters written by Mr'. Geo. J. WelI-
boumn, the new mission teacher at the Stony Plain. The letters are
dated the 2nd and 4th of November. The Messrs. McDougail and
Nelson mentioned are Methodist inissionaries to the mndi ans further
South :

"The second Sunday wve were here we had a service with. the
Indians in the school-room. It consisted of singin, prayer, read-
ing, with explanations ( ?)-all in English. This did not seem to
me to nmeet the case, so this Sunday Nve had a change, which me-
sulted in, what iva.- to m-e, the mnost impressive meeting 1 ever at-
tended. We sang four hymns during the meeting three of them
by the Indians thernselves in Cree. I îead to them from tie Bible,
and then asked thenm to speak. Two of them, Lazarus and Four
Souls, spoke at considerable Iength and with. great earnestness.
Five of' them then took part in the prayers whichi followed, and the
fer'vor and dee-p feeling shown by themi was rnost touching, an-d I
trust was heard with favor by the ilearer and Answerer of prayer.

The Rev. John McDougrall is to be here to-morrow on his way
home froin Like St. Anne, and w'iIl conduct a service in Cree. He
and Mr. Nelson staid with us over night on their way Up.

We find considerable diffculty in distributingr the clothing.
About five-sixths of itconsists of womeu'sjackets and ulsters, whichi
do not seem to be appreciated here. Most of themn need dresses,
but there are none. TÈhere is scarcely anyt.hing for the men. The'
children's clothîng bas not yet corne.

We tmy to get thèm to work for what clothing they receive, and
most of them are ivilling to dIo so. Lazarus and Cecile w'ant nothiing-
but cash for their work, and are not backward in asking for cloth-
ing when they want it.

.We are quite gratified at the change in the personal appearance
a;nd habits of the day pupils. They do flot spit on the floor nor
smoke in the school-room, and they corne in the Inorning with their
hair smoothed and their hands and faces comparatively clean.
Most of the children too join in the singing, and aire nicely over-
corning their bashfulness in speaking English."*

At the recent meeting in Brandon of the Synod'of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories, the Rev. Joseph Hogg, of Winni-
peg, presented on behaif of the Committee a report showving thé
iecent progress and present condition of our woiýk among the ln-
dians. The Rev. Hugh MeKay, and the Rev. John McArthur, gave
addresses descmibing the missions in their charge.

Thre Bird Tail Sioux congregration, of which the Rev. John Mc.,
Arthur is pastor, took up a collection for the Brandon Hospta on'
Thanksgiving Day. It amounted to over three dollars,
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RHNGS IN THE MNfS No leAF.

Miss, \Walker, wv1îc lias elîîjoyeil m) ililuch SIccIiss of the best kiuid
in lier' work it Portage la Pratirie, has bteij proniotedj to he mnatron
of the lar'ge schoul ili Regina. whieh is lu charge of the IRev. A. -f.
McLeucd. The people uf Portage lat Prairie have parted froin àMiss
Walker N% ith rrvnt reiebut tliey are to be congratulatcd on find-
ing so likely a ,successor' ii NIiss Huston, wvho bias alrcad(y w-ou a
(yood naine l'or hrefiii t1he town b*y Chriýstiaiu work. Miss Hus;ton
wvil1 enter upori ler mork at the New Year-, and wvi11 takete oi
tion of teaclier, ;tnd MIiss, Fraser, hiitheito the successful te-aeri,
wvi1l hecorne matron. In the inean. tiîni, til i te end of the year.
Miss Waiker's place lias Iteen kindly taken by Mi.,s Agnes Waters,
who once before caime to the assistance of the miis.sion duringr Miss

Wke'sabsence.

ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL SCIIoui PIIO)POSED.

The Rev. J. A. Mc-IDonald, 'Aiberni, B.C., writes on the lOLli
Novem ibei':

Since returning to Aiberni 1 have leen emgagedl in studying
the Indiain language, attending, to tbe sick, and have organized two
Sabba.th Sehools at the Opicie.sehit andi Seshiaht villages. Thle at-
tendance at the formîer is 16, at the latter 14. 1 arn within a few
hundred yards of thie SeslhahCs, and about hialf-a-inile alhove the Opi-
ehesehts. Bol) and Sewash, the cifsson, were here last niglît,
and were verv anxious to have ine open a sehool for the Indiani

* children. I told theni I would wvrite East abouit it. NMr. Guillod,
the Indian Agent, says we eau. have the Governincnt grant of $12

* Per :pt o day pupils. But they wiIl not sta eel h su-
mner months, so 1 propose to take in ten of the liest boys and(mi grls

adkeep theni for th urirnonthis if weca etagai o
boarding pupils.

The WESTERN MýISS!ONý%ARX' is published on the l3th of eaclî xnonth at a
suhscription price of 15 cents a 3ear. Ail communications inteiided for iriser-
tion should he addressed to the Editors of the WE--sTEFR.çNissio-NARV, Manitoba

* College, Winnipeg; anid inust be iii their haiids not later than the 1lO.h of the
nionth. Ail business correspondence should be addrcssed to the Bulsiness
Manager of the WESTE.RN MissioNARY, Mauitoba College, WViinuipeg.

Wili iiisters to whoni this leaflet is sent conffer a favor by passing it on,
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organizatiou iii the congregation devoted to mission
work? Wîth a viewv to sending speciinen copies, the editors will 1e pleased to
receive the nines of persons likely to be inter.'sted iii the work the Presbyt'ý.
riait Churchi is trying to overtake in the West.


